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California fanueis re holding

their wheat for better prices.

A Grakcjkrs' picnic, last reek, at

Frt Wayne, Ind., was attended by

6,000 people.

The .Vorf.V Jlmtricnii is in favor of

tbe re ejection of John Scott to the

United States Senate.

There is a manufactory established
in Indianapolis for rhe conversion of

the potato bug iuto Spanish flies.
-

I'EM'X.'K ATIC papers fentb are now

engaged in writing in such a way that
the unhappy condition of the southern
States cannot under it be improved, but

must grow worse. They are issuing

article after article about the conflict of

raees. What does it all uieau Po

they wish to prepare the country for an

uprising against the colored people, so

as to hare an excuse for their re
? it what does it mean?

On a daik and tempestuous tiight

Marshal Baznine escaped from the
island of St. Marguerite, where he bad

been sent by a crazy French Court
Martial lor surremling hi troop and

the f irtrets of MeU. Few ojtside ot

those direct y interested in bis confine

went regret his escape. Tbej rather
couteuiplate it with pleasureable feel

iugs, for it is that he was un

just I v convicted. He wis a victim to

the mi l wrv.h of a

French f nr. i tiv w;.s ut-- t MacMa

hon tried, convicted au 1 seatenoed ?

15 iz une did no w:irs thiu he.

The Marshal's wile, it is said, took a

leading part in the plinning and execu-

tion of the escape. S'jc was in a

small boat awaiting his egress from

the fortress, aud when he reached it,
wounded and exhausted, herself took

an oar and helped to row it to tbe ship

in which they completed their escape.

Such a wife is above all earthly price.

Rev. IlENur Uabd Reeciier Las

presented a statement to the Plymouth
Church omuiittc. He has a!o been

cross-examine- d. Roth statement and

have beer, published
lib says tlie origin of the trouble with

Tilton was foundi-- tn the removal f

Tilton trom the editorship of the InJe-ptnd.r-

by Mr. Rywcu, the proprietor
of tha? paper, for tha advocacy of views

that were not acceptable to Mr. Rowen

as proprietor, and not acceptable to tbe

people who were patrons of the t.

He denies the charges that
Tiltou made, and declares that be

makes tbe denial without any mental

reservation whatever. He declares
himself as against the doctrines of free

love, which it was said he believed in

Roth statement abd
read well, and in their perusal one can

scarcely help receiving the impressiou

to a greater or less that it is a

Lue aud Gnely woven cast of black

mailing. Tilion and ihe mutual friend,
Moulton, are two angIs, angels fallen.

or 1 wo full devils. Recchcr
asks the mutual friend, Moullou, to

come forward and teli what he knows

nf the troutle.
Pome id-- a of the amazing numbers

of locusts out west is formed by the
fact that ou the line of the St. Joseph
and Deurer Railroad, between Axtalt
and Reattie.'they covered the track two
inches deep, and although theengiuecrs
put ou a powerful head of steam and
tiied to drive through them, the train
was nine hours going eleven miles! On
tbe same road a train pulled out of
Senaca on time, tut, encountering the
locusts, was driven ba;k and had to
wait u tn the myriads of insects Lad

crossed the line. As this was in Kan

Mis the grain crops there are threatened
as well as in Mitiuesota and Iowa.
Of the extent of the ravages 110

present conjecture can be formed,
but in the regions occupied by
homestead settlers tbe suffering is se-

vere. Tbe western journals still persist
in calling the insects grasshoppers,
though they differ entirely from that
species, and are clearly locusts. The
visitation carries complete destruction
to all vegetation in their path, and it
now seetns that they are a very serious
obstruction to railways, as the crushed
bodies of the locusts nil the tracks and
prevent the wheels from taking bold on
the rails. .YorfA American.

I one f the exquis'te legends that
Lave come down to us aiuou the apoc-

ryphal traditious of Jesus Christ, he is
represented as a little boy at play
among bis companions, rho are all, and
be, with the rest, gathered round a pool,
moulding with their bauds, out if the
hoft clay, little images o' sparrows

id order, in mute mimicry of
birds drinking at the water brink. Af
ter the children o runs the legend
had finished their tlay , the infant Jesus,
standing among them, suddenly clapped
Lis haud and the clay fcirls, fueling
tbe power of the diviue miracle, awoke
into life, spread their wings, and flaw

away, singing, into the sky. allow like
Ihe clav sparrow of the earth, earthy,
are we ! Drinking at stagnant pools,
Low much do we need the iuspiratiou of
some L'gher idea to quicken our dead-nes- s

into life, to give us wings by whi-'- h

our souls can fly away, singing, toward
heaven ! What shall free us from the
boudage of this death ?"

. "According to a southern p:tpcr, a student
is each day detailed to watch beside the
tomb of General Lee, in the memorial roon
of the chapel of the Washington-Le- e Uni-

versity, Lexington, Va. He is styled a

watcher,"' and his duty is torjmain there
during the day and receive visitors, show-

ing them the pioiw courtesy and attention.
At there are nearly tame hiiudred and blty
atudentk, no one is on duty more than once
a year.- Thus the entire southern people,
tuiough their representatives ia the Uuivcr-kit- y,

are watching at lb tomb of Lee."

' O.eycrnv 1 smitten with , ani
tut trees are dving lor want of water.

Scflplelon of Foal Play.
A fclu.rt time ago, Robert M. Mack

ey, son of i nomas JJackey, residing
near New London, this county, left his

father's Loose for southern Delaware,
for the purpose of purchasing cattle, be

being a drover. That was tbe last time
he was seen alive by Lis family. On

Friday of last week the body of a man

was found iu the Chesapeake & Dela-

ware canal, near 0 Je-s- a, Delaware. He

was unknown, and upon his person there
was nothing to identify biui, except tbe
initials MU. W. M." iugraved upou his

tobacco box, and a pass book contain-

ing the names cf parties in the vicinity

of New London, and JeunervHle. No
iw . . . i .- - i

enort was maac iy me parties unoing
the boa to ascertain Iroru these reler--

ences in the pars book, any clue to the
dead man's history, but after a bisty
trial and a verdict of accidental drown-

ing, the body was interred. Later,
however, news reached Odessa that a

person closely auswering the descrip-

tion of the drowned person, was miss-

ing from New London, and immediately

parties started for tbe father's home,

where, after a description of the corpse

and tbe exhibiting of the articles found

upon the deceased, the distressed lather j

proceeded to Odersa and bad tbe body

disinterred and brought Lome for burial.
From the fact that the deceased was a

drover, and that be left home with a

large amount of money and wheu found

was ther is suspicion that
his drowning was not accidental, but
that be was robbed and murdered. We

have not learned whether or not any

effort will be mado to investigate the
affair. Tl.e deceased was about 35

years old, and an unmarriee man.

Since writing the above we have

learned tbe following further particu
lars, in relation to tbe case of Mr.

Mackey : On Wednesday of last week,

the 29: h, he drove to Newark, in Dei-awar- e,

and there fell in with a roan

named Joseph Taylor, living neir Jen- -

nerville, Ldderzook former home.

After drinUinu together freely. Mackey
:

aud Taylor drove away together to t?t.

Georce's, several miles distant, aud-
. , . , ,

there they orac more, lackey paying
ho hilla km! exhihitin considerable

money, while Taylor appeared to have

njne. This, according to present
was the last seen of Mackey

alive; and subsequently Taylor ap-

peared at Odessa alone, iu possession of
Mackey 's horse aud buggy, and iu stop

muz at the hotel displayed a lar;e sum

of money. Driving away he returned
on TLuriday, to Middletown, near
Odessa, sold the horse aud bu"!TV for

half their value, and disappeared. On

Friday the body was found, and it is

now reported that marks of violence

appeared on it, though none were re-

ferred to in the verdict of the coroner's
jury. Taylor is represented to be a

person of previously bad character, who

had forged his father's name and com-

mitted other criminal acts.
In some particulars this bears a re

semblance to the l.'dderzook case The
dead man a resideut of Jenuerville, the
scene of the great tragedy in which

Udderzook played so conspicuous a part.
The secretion of the body and to make

it appear as though the man was drown-

ed. We await further developments

with interest. Chester County Repub-

lican.

SHORT ITEMS.

Mrs. Abrah.uu Lincoln now resides iu
Paris.

Can a pic-u- ic lunch be called a no-ta-

meal t
Your wile is always right. She can never

egain be

A fashion editress says the cnnoliue is on
ils last legs. Shocking I

The monkeys in the Zoological Garden
intend to sue Mr. Darwin lor slander.

American girls regard menial employ-

ment as low. They prefer

According to Ihe orthodox doctrine many

great men lw are toasted here are roasted
hereafter.

The grasshoplcrs have appeared in im-

mense numbers near Rockwood, in Roane
county, Tenn.

Ten Omaha chiers are in Washington on

business relating to the sale of a portion of
their reservation to the Wiunubagos.

Judge hank, vl Jonestown, Lebanot
county, has Daniel Boone' rifle, the one
with which he clubbed Indians in Kentucky.

A Chinese shoemaker in Sacrament., ran
away, owing his creditors fiUUO And yet
we claim that the Chinese do not assimilate
themselves to our civilization.

A colored man was hanged by a mob at
Warrensburg, Missouri, on Friday a week,
for committing an outrage on a white child
six years of age.

The devastation committed by grass-

hoppers on the crops is causing a great deal
of sutn.-rin-: among the homestead settlers

J in northwestern Iowa.

Tourteen fathers in Quincy, 111., have
signed a pledge not to sllow their daughters
to Like music lessons uutil they learn how

to make bread.

Corn and cotton are suffering in Alabama
fiom drought. Good cn-p- of both are
made, b::t the decrease in acreage in cotton
is fully JO per cent.

William Kupp, of Berks county, vas of
oidinary dimensions, when two years ago
he commenced to grow fat, and now weighs
1UU pounds. He is a young man, H years
ol age.

The New York Herald has discovered
what is a mutual friend : it is one to whom
yu intrust your private correspondence
lor safe keepinj;, and who never alter will

surreuder it to yourself or anybody else.

Brigandage is assuming unheard-o- f pro-

portions iu Sicily. High legal officials,

syndics of towns and other magistrates are
kidnapped by tha robbers and held for ran-

som, murdered if the ransom is not
speedily paid.

A rtttlesnake, having eighteen rattles and
a button, was killed close to the pulpit at
Ebenczer meeting house, in Christum coun-

ty, Ky., during a protracted meeting, aud
on removing a pile of boards near the tame
piace two more laltlcsnakes were killed the
tame dav.

VTitiam Worlcy, colored, was hanged by

lynchers at E'izabethtown.Tenn., on Friday
night a seek, lor gross'y assaulting and
then murdering a white girl, fifteen years
of age.

Horace Greeley once reran ked that Theo-

dore Tilton had "the wife

in the world." And what a blessed thing
it is that Mr. Greeley is dead ; fur if he had
lived, Theodore would have had tint mixed
with the great scandal.

A report from Fort Gibson says that a

hand of Indians nave broken open the jail
in the Foit and liberated an Indian confined
th :re on the charge of murdering a white
man in the Indian Territory. On leaving
they fired otl their guna to the com-

manding officer' quarters," and threatened
if any more Indians are imprisoned, to burn
the town. It is stated that tb-T- e arc only

sx or eight sjMicr8 in the gtnUon t Fort
fjiboon.

Sew AiloertLnementit.

0E MILLION ACRES
or

SPLENDID MICHIGAN LMDS

FOR SALE.
The Grand Rapids and Indiana Ra'hoai

lias becu liuirhed ; is miles long, aud its
entire laud grant earned !

In Farmir.g I ands to Actual Settlers, for
Individuals or Colonies,

SPECIAL UARCAISS f.r 1W4.
100.000 cres have lieen sold already.

The lai.ds are seell timbered, making the best
kind of farms. Strong soil ot great pro-

ducing power. Easily reached by rail or
water. Good markets. Jiailroau runs
through the grant. Michigan is one of the

. . 1 J I I . . .. C . 1 . ... in j

the W est. It. art.,!, are uncalled. Its
financial standing No. 1. No dilliculty in
transportation. Peace and prosperity are
in its borders. Lands from $4 to $4 per
acre, luue saiarieni. interest 1 per ceui.

WILLIAM A. HOWARD,
Land Commissioner,

Grand liapids, Mich.

f. R. L. PIERCE,
Sec'y Land Department.

CL'KKS Gravel, s.

Dropsy, Palpita-
tion ol the Heart,

of Kidneys
ind Bladder, (dissolv-
ing calculous gravel,

CrCBU hrickdust, or stone iu
LIVER nd bladder) Jiervous De-

bility,Kidney Cure. Female Weak
ness, I. ncorrnoe ori
Wl ilea, diseases of the

prostrate Gland and Acidity of the Stom--
acli. for eyht years I have sold the Bar

... .. H s.. v..n..K f
VSI!I r UUI LUIIHM.lt ill an'to ,he gick ,Dd micU, ,ud having hal
twenty-on- e year experience a a urn?t;isi
and Chemist, 1 feel justified in warratitinR
everT , in.t ,hoM, afflicted with
the above diseases, or 1 will r fund the
money. E. K. Tuojihsos &. Co., Titus-- .
ville, Pa., and lor sale bv Druggists. Price
$1 ; 6 bottles for $5.

diC s h0(l per day at home. Terms free.
$J H $U Address Geo. SrissoN is. '.'.,
Portland, Me.

PURLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

TY virtue or an order t Court n tarti-- ,

L tion on the real estate of Danu--I Stouf- -
fer, Elizabeth StoutTor, William A. Stouf-le- r,

N'aiK-- Stouner and Elizabeth A Stonf-fe- r,

issued out ol the Court of Common
Pleas of Juniata county, I, William II.
Ktinuse, Iliph hcritTof Juniata connty,
will sell at public sale, on the premises, in
Fermanagh township, Juniata county, at 2
o'clock, r. it., on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, IS. 4,
the following tracts of land :

Pt troitT No. 2 Containing ON'E HUN-
DRED AND VORTY-EIV- ACRES, More
or less, ad joining lands of E. Oles, illi ini
Adan-.- s and Amos Stoulfcr. This tract is
cI S'h'y located, with

GOOD HOUSE AND BARN
an-- othiT improvements, and iu a high
state ol cultivation. Also,

Pi'rport No. 3 Being a tract of WOOD-
LAND in Walker township, adjoining lands
ol Jacob Kurtz, E- - HouglMwout and Cath-
arine Kurtz, containing G ACRES.

The sale to lake place on the farm, Pur
port o. 2.

TERMS. One-four- th of the purchase
money to be paid on the continuation of
sale i one-four- on the 1st of April, IR75,
and the balance on the 1st of April, 1576,
with interest Irom the 1st day of April,
175. Possession to be given on the 1st ot
April, 1P5. Tbe purchase money to be
secured by recognizance with approved

WM. U. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Aug 5, 1871.

COURTSALE!
"1TTILL be wild at public sale, on the
f v premises, by the undersigned, Ad-

ministrator of W. VT. Davis, deceased, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1874,
at one o'clock P. M., the following real es-
tate, to wit : A House and Lot of Ground
situate on the south-ea- st corner of School
and North streets, in theboro-ig- of Mitllin-tow- n,

fronting 60 feet on School street, and
120 feet along North street to an alley,
having

A Large Two-Stor- y Frame House J

thereou erected, with cellar underneath.
The main bouse is 40x"0 leet, with back
building 15x12 feet. The house contains
10 rooms and a kitchen and has a finished
attic. The ouilding is nearly new, and in
good repair. There is a good cistern aud
ail necessary outbuildings on the lot.

TERMS:
One-thir- d of the purchase money to be

paid on confirmation of sale by the Court ;
one-thu- d April 1, 1875, wheu deed will be
delivered and possession given ; one-thir- d

on the 1st day of Ajril, 1876, with interest
from April 1, 1875 ; to he secured by judg-
ment bead.

JACOB WILL,
Adm'r of W. W. Vans, deed.

July 29, 1874.

Charter Notice.
"!V"0TICE is ben by given that the folio .1

ing named persons, James VcKuight,
Thomas A. Elder, E. .Southard Parker, Lu-

cien Ba:iks, J Banks tVilsoa Jacob Suloutf,
Louis E. Atkinson, R. ilclleen, T. Van
Irwin, G. W. McAlister, and others, citi-
zens of this Commonwealth, having formed
an association, siyling it the Riverside
Park and Agricultural Association of Ju-
niata County," the character and object ot
which is the encouragement of Agriculture
and Horticulture and the maintenance of a
private Park and or facilities for trotting
ami other innocent and athletic sports, and
that the certificates of he said individuals
to that etfect will be presented to tbe Hon.
B. F. Jiinkin, at September term ot the

courts of Juniata county for perusal
aud approval and for the granting of a Char-
ter to and for the said association, to be
called the Riverside Park and Agricultural
Association nt Juniata County, to be loca-
ted at Mitliintown, Pa., for the purposes
aforesaid, according to the provisions of
the act of Assembly approved the 24th day
or April, A. D. 1874, entitled "An act tor
the incorporation and regulation ol certain
corporations.

jaues Mcknight.,
thomas a. elder.
E. SOUTHARD PAtKEB.
LUCIEN BANKS.
J. BANKS WILSON.
JACOB SULOUFF.
LOUIS E. ATKINSON.
K. McMKEN.

. T. VAN IKtTIN.
G. W. McALISTER.
And others.

Aug.

Eentinel aad Bepublican (1.60 a yeai

V

Sew A ilcert lite merits.

Register's Xotlce.
TV OTICE is hereby given that that the
J.1 following named persons have Bled
their Administrators, Executors, and Guar-
dian accounts in the Register's Olfice of
Juniata county, and the same will be

lor confirmation and alloince at
the Court House in Miflliatown, on WED-

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER , 1874:
1 The final account of Samuel Leonard,

administrator of Mary Dietrick, dee'd.
2 Tbe account of John B. Price, guar-

dian ol Emma Elizabeth MeAuley ami
Jane MeAuley, minor children of

Matthew G. MeAuley, deceased.
S The estate of 1 otiis E. Atkinson, ad-

ministrator of Lemuel R. Beale, dee'd.
4 The account of P. L. UreenUat, guar-

dian of TheopholU L Garman, minor son
of Jiicob G.irinan, decc-ucd-.

5 The account of P. L. Greenkaf. guar-rii.i- n

of Stewart L Garman, niiaor child of
Jacob Garman, deceased.

6 The account of P. L. Grecnleaf, guar-
dian of A K Garman, minor child of Jacob
Garman, deceased.

7 The liiint account of P. L. (Srcenleaf,
execiitnr or Mariah P Lichtentlialer, dee'd.

8 The filial account or Elihu Benner,
guardian of Laura E Weller, minor daugh-
ter of t.eorge E. Weller,- Lite of Perry
county, deceased.

'. The iCCotit!t of Samuel Leonard, guar-
dian of Kliia 11 Bentler, minor child of
Aaron II Bentler, deceased.

10. The HppIcinenud account of S. ().
Evans, administrator D. B. N. C. T. A. ot
AllH-r- t Lichtentlialer, deceased.

1 1 The first and final account of Jnies
Buck, Jr., administrator of James Buck,
Sr., deceased.

12. The account of Jacob A. Christy,
guardian of William M. Alliwn and Charles
A. Allis n, minor children of Dr. M. L.
Allison, deceased.

13 The account of Samuel Stimeling,
administrator of Henry Keller, dsceased.

1 1 The account ol Jacob Bryner and A.
J. Patterson, administrators of Jerome

VZ'..15 The account of G. W. Jacobs and
Samuel B. Kitzman, executors of Heury
B. Kitztuan, deceased.

lt The first and final account of Rudolph
Arrisman, admiuistrstor of Sarah Garmin,
deceased.

17 The account of E L Jamison, admin-
istrator ol John Strayer, deceased.

1(J '.he account of G W Jacobs, admin-
istrator of John A Woods, deceased.

19 The account of John M Beml'er, guar-
dian of Thomas V Elliott, otieof the minor
children and heirs of Thomas J Elliott, late
of Mitilinbuig, Union county, Pa., dee'd

20 The account of John lleckman, ad-

ministrator of Elizabeth lleckman, dee'd.
"I The final account ol Alexander

executor of Eve Nipple, dee'd.
The account of WUiiaiu Ilartmac,

guardian of William Hartman, one of the

V. . .1. a .

J. T. MET LIN, Remitter.
Register OrFitT,

MilHmtown, Aug. 10, If. 4. ,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponni,
out of the Court of Common

Pleas ol Juniata county and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sile, at th-- Court
House, in the borough of Mitlliniown, at 1

o'clock P. M., on SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 5, 1S74. the lollowiug real estate,
viz :

A tract of land situate in Tuscarora town-

ship. Juniata county, adjoining lands of
Jacob Drolcslau:h and Abraham Rohrer on
the Norh, Abraham Rohrer on the vast,
Samuel I'aiim biker and James MilliSen on
Ihe south, and Jacob Droleslungh on tbe
west, containing 200 Acre, more or
i..s. Iiavinir thereon erected a Stone House
and B.uik U:ru. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of Jo-

seph Ca'well.
WM. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff.

Sherifl's Office, MifHinton,
Aug. 10, !b74.

Trial List for Sept.Term, IM1- -

1. William C. Porter vs. The Sunbury &.

Lewistown Railroad Couiiany. No. 18,
Sept term, 1K74.

i. Michael Rager vs. Sunbury It Lewis-tow- n

Railroad Company. No. l'J, Sept.
term, lfT4.

3. Charles Romich vs. Sunbury k Lewis-tow- n

Railroad Company. No. 20, Sept.
term, 1S71.

I. D. W ALLIS, ProVy.
PtOTUoNOTABr's OrrirE, )

MilUintown, July 25, Jb71.

la the Orphans' Court of Ju-
niata County.

T Jlnme E. Parker and Mart) J. H'aratr,
formerly Mary J. Parker.

Notice is hereby civen that on the 2!th
,lav ol April. lt74. the petition of Isaac
Snyder was presented t the said Court,
setti-.it- ; forth that Thomas U. Parker, under

(and by virtue of certain proceedings in
the said Orphans' Court on the estate of
Andrew Parker, Esq., deceased, the
owner of certain lots of ground situate in
the borough ol Patterson, Juniata county,
being lots numb-Te- 70, 75, 55, 56, 57,
58 and o!, and entered iuto recognizance on
the 4th dav of December, 1H15, to par to
E. D. Parker, Rebecca C. Parker, E. S. Par-

ker and Williams Adams, guardian of Mary
J. Parker, and R. C. Gallaher, guardian of
Annie E. Parker, each the sum of seventv-Hv- e

dollars and eighty-liv- e cents immedi-
ately, and to each of said persons the sum
of one hundred akd tilty-on- c dollars and
sixty live cents, with interest, on the 4th
day "of December, 1866, which said recog-
nizance is recorded in Orphans' Court
Docket, E, That on the 2nd day
or May, I860, E. D. Parker, E. S Parker
and Rebecca C. Parker entered satisfaction
in full of the several amounts due to them
on said recognizance. That William Adams,
guardian ol Mary J. Parker, transferred
amount of said recognizance payable to him
tn his ward Mary J. Parker, that on the

th day of December, 1869, Robert C.
allaher, guardian of Annie E. Parker,

translerrcd amount of said recognizance
payable to him to his ward. That 'I homas
U. I'arKtr by his deed of 25th of January,
1869, conveyed lots numbered 75, 76 and
96 to William Reese by deed ol general
warranty, who paid to him the amount ol
purchase money iu lull ($250). That said
Thomas U. Paiker, by his deed dated Jan-u-ir- y

24, 1870, the undivided one-ha- lf of
the rem lining lots, live in number. That
the undivided one-ha- lt of said lota was sold
by Joseph Ard, High Sheriff of Juniata
county, on execution against Thomas U.
Parker, to on the
day of 1872. That Ezra D.
Parker, attorney for Mary J. Parker, now
Mary J. Warner, and Annie E. Parker, on
the 9th day of July, 1873, receipted to said
Sheritf on said recognizance lor the snm of
four hundred and scventr-si- x dollars out of
proceeds of sale of the nndivided one-ha- ll

of said lots, hut that said recognizance is
not satist'ed, but still remains a lien on all
the an jve mentioned lots of ground. That
Vt illiam Reese, for ttie consideration of
$2'l0, by his deed ol March 15, 1869, con-
veyed to your petitioner lot No. 76, for
w hich be paid the consideration in full, and
on w hich sai l recognizance was a lien.
That your petitioner has been informed and
experts to be able to prove that said re-

cognizances have been fully paid to the
said Mary J. Parker, now Mary J. Warner,
and Annie E. Parker, and be therefore
prays the Court to grant a rule on the said
Mary J. Warner and Annie K. Parker to
appear at the next Orphans' Court on Mon-
day, the 7th day of Septen ber, lt74. to
show cause why said recognizance should
not be satisfied, at 2 o'clock r. u.

W. H. KNOUSE, SArrtf.
Aug 12, 1874-4- W

Dissolution of
"V"0TICE is hereby given that theco-part-1- 1

ncrship heretolore existing between
the subscribers, nnder the firm natue of
Graybill s. Co., Cabinet Mnkers, r nrnitiire
Dealers and Undertakers, at McAIlsterville,
Juniata county, Pa., was dissolved by mu-
tual consent ou the 6th day of July, 1874.
The boo.s are in the hands of H. K. Gray-bi- ll

for collection, by the 1st of October,
1874. After that date the accounts will be
placed in the hand of an officer for collec-
tion.

J. . GRAYBILL.
II. R. GRAYBILL.

McAlisterville, Aug. 5, 174.

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
saarhy JJAHLEY & CO.

Sew Aflcert i item ent- -

LIST OF PREMIUMS,
or tux

Riverside Park and Agricultural Associ
ation or Juniata touuty, ra.

Fair to be held at MIKFLIXTOW.V, TCES- -
DY, WEDNEiDAV, THURSDAY

and FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,
23, 24 and 25, 1874.

OFFICERS :

Prejidenl James JIcIvsiobt.
Viet Presidents Dr. Lucien Banks, J.

B11 ka Wilson, Samuel Slriyer, J. B. M.
Tod 1, Dr. Thomas A. KUer.

Directors James Me Knight, Jacob Su
loutf, Samuel B Louden, H. A. Stamhiugh,
E. Southaid Parker, T. J. Middagh, D. r.
Suloutf, John Hays. J. T. Franciscua.

Secretary R. McMeen.

Treasurer T. Van Irwin.

Department I.
Agriculture, Machinery, Implement c.

Dr. LCtlEN BANKS, (Mittiintown) Vice
President, Superintendent or Department.

(o) AGRICULTURE.

Committee. John McMeen, Chairman,
Andrew Beashoar, John Adauu, Heury Su-

loutf, Wiiliain Curuiughain.
I'arairas.

For best bushel white wheat $1 0(1

second best do. do. ..... ........ 75
best bushel red wheal 1 Ml

second best do. do 75
best bushel I'ullz wheat . 1 mi
second best do. do. ...... ....... 75
best bushel corn (iu ears) .......
second best do. do....... 60
best hall bus. sweet corn (in ear) 75
best specimen corn on stalks (one

doien stalks in bunch) 60
liest bushel oats 50
best bushel cloverseed .......... 1 o
best bushel timothy seed 75
best hall buidiel rt ixsecd 50
best halt bushel buckwheat...... &t

best half biish-- l barley 50
best 100 lbs white wheat dour.... 1 00
second best do. do.............. 75
best I DO lbs red wheat Hour 100
second best do. do 75
best 100 lbs rye Hour 60
best 100 lbs buckwheat flour 50
best 100 lbs corn lucal... 50

lb) CONVEYANCES, FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS AND MACHINERY.

Committee James North, Chairman,
John Kaulfman, Thomas Arbuckle, Thomas
Murphy, James Okcson.

Premkhs.
For best four horse road wagon. . . St 00

best two or three horse wagon... 8 00
best spring wagon 1 50
Iiest sleil , 2 00
best family carriage . 3 00
best top b iggy (single or double

seated ) 8 00
best open buggy, light trolling... 2 00
best trotting sulky... 1 50
best sleigh (single or doub.e seat-

ed) 300
best plough 1 00
best cultivator 1 00
best drag harrow 1 IN)

best corn plough 1 00
best hay ladders .... 1 00
best wagon bed 1 00

The following list, in this class, is free
to entrance Irom abroad, also will

special care and place, anil will be
judged according to quality and grauted an
award of merit or Diploma, w hich w ill be
read and published w im the list of Pre-

miums :

Best reaper.
combined reaper and mower.
mower.
threshing machine.
clover hiiiler and sepirator.
corn shelter.
fanning mill.
horse and h iy rake.
straw cutter.
corn p'autcr.
plough.
grain drill.
cultivator.
corn plough.
harrow.
bay fork.
pump ror wells.
cherry seeder.
apple parer.
cider press, hand or horse power,
patent bee hive,

(c) ARTICLES OF MANUFACTURE
MADE IN COIN IV.

Committee. E. Tilten, Chiirman, John
Moore, A.J. Ferg-ison- , Mrs. D. M. Craw-lor- d,

Mrs. G. W. McAlister.
ParvitMs.

For best lot of cabinet work.. ..$3 00
liest chamber set .. 3 00
best parlor set .. 4 00
best lot of tinware .. 3 00
liest lot of carved work .. .. 2 CO

Itcst mai h!c work . . 00
best ousti.I basket 75
best hand bisket .. 50
liest market basket .. 50
best cellar tub or meat vessel.... 1 00
best refrigerator 3 00
best corn, wire or split brooms,

(six in bundle) to
best exhibition of foreign cutlery

or hardware of any sort ... Diploma

(d) LEATHER AND MISCELLANEOUS
AKTIl LKS.

Committee N. A. Elder, Chiimian, Noah
Hertzler, Jerome lie trick, Robert 11. Pat-

terson, Daniel Coun.
Pbemiims.

For best side of sole leather $1 00
best side of cap or upper leather. 75
best finished harness leather... . 75
best set of harness, double 2 00
best set of harness, single 1 50
best saddle and bridle..... 2 00
best heavy wagon gears 2 00
best hand-mad- e horse shoes aud

nails ...... ........ 1 00
best scap of bees ............... 4 00

A suitable place will be reserved ou the
rrouud and iu the exhibition rooms tor all
Patent Ki-- ht articles that may be presented
lor exhibition.

Department II.
Horses, Hogs, Sheep, and Other Live

Mock.

J. BANKS "WILSON, (Oakland Mills,)
Vice President, Superintendent of Depart-
ment.

(a) HORSES.
Judges Col. J. K. Robison, Michael S ie-

ber, William Thompson, S. B. Loudon,
II. A. Stambaugh.

FaEMims.
For best stallion $20 00

second best do ....... . ... 15 00
best mare.......... 5 00
second best do 4 00
best three year old colt b'00
secoud best do d 5 00
best two year old colt 6 00
second best do. dj 6 00
bi-s-t suckling 8 00
second best do 7 00
third best do 6 00
bestjick 8 00
best jmnet 2 00
best span draught horses, with-

out regard to sex 5 00
best span light draught horses to

carriage 4 00
best single harness driving horse

or mare 3 00

All horses entered for premium will be
charged ten per cent, entrance tee on pre-
miums above $10.00.

(t) CATTLE.
Judges Theodore S. Thompson, William

Ranks, John Jenkins, Lncien Wilson, Amos
Stoutier. .

Pkexii as. .

For best bull, 4 yrs old or upwards. .$10 00
second best do. d. ...... ...... 700
best bull, 2 yrs old or upwards.. 6 00
second best do. do.... . ........ 4 00
best cow w ilh ber Calf 8 00
best cow , 6 ''0
second oost coW 5 00
best heifer, less than 2 yrs old.. 6 00
second best do. do 5 00
best calf under sir months old. . 4 00
best suckling.' 6 00
second best do 8 00

' SUEEP.
For best line wool buck of any breed. 3 00

. second best do. do I OO

Sew Advertisements.

For best ewe 8 CO

second best do 2 00
best pen of sheep (not less lhan4) 4 00
best pen of lambs, (do. do.) 3 00

SWINE.
For best boar, 1 yr old and upwards.. 3 50

best sow, 2 yrs old and upwards. . 2 50
best boar pig, less than 6 mos old . 1 50
best lot pigs less than 2 mos old,

(not less than four)........... 3 00
second best do. do...... 150

Department III.
Horticulture, Poultry, Sfc.

SAMUEL STKAYER, (Patterson.) Vice
President, Superiutei.deut of Department.

(a) Judges David Cunningham, Matthew
Roger, Johu Stoner, James t. Keily, Orin
Groniner.

WINES AND CORDIALS.
For best one gallon ar

best 1 qt homemade grape wine.,
best 1 ql straw beer? wine ..... .
best 1 qt currant wine
best 1 qt elderberry wine
best 1 qt cherry bounce... .....

FRUIT.
For best collection of winter apples,

(one lourth bushel each) 1 CO

best col. fall apjles (bus each).. 1 0
best Col. pears I 00

bist col. peaches.... ....... .... 1 00

best col. plums.......... 1 D

best Col. quinces 1 00

best col. grapes 1 10

HORTICULTURE.

(t) Jndzes E. L. Jamison, E. I.anver,
Jotm Lindsay, W. W. Watts, Solomon
S ieber.

For best half bus Mercer potatoes. ...$1 00

best hall bus Early Rose potatoes 1 00
best hall bus Mouitor potatoes... 1 00

best half bus Prince Alnert do. . . 1 00
best half bus Early Gixslrich do.. 1 00

best half bus Peach blues 1 0O

liest half bus ol any other kind . 1 INI

best rolli-etio- (hair bus each)., 2 00

liest halt bus sweet potatoes.... 1 tMI

best half bus beets (red) .. ..... 1 110

best halt bus beets (white) 1 Otl

best ball bus carrots 50
best b ill bus parsnips 50
best display of radishes 50
best half bus onions (red) 1 00

best half bus onions (w hite) 100
VEGETABLES.

For best J bus white soup btans 50
best J bus mixed roup beans ... 60
b. st bus lima beans 50
best bus tomatoes 1 00

second best do 50
best 4 heads cabbaae 50

hest egg p..u.s...... ......... 50l
best 4 sweet pumpkins (heaviest) I 00 '

sec oml best do. do .mi

b 'st 4 field punrjikins
test 6 or mure squashes 1 oo
second best do. do 5o
best 12 red peppers. 50
bcst.1- - green jwppers 50
best 12 cucumbers. ..... 50
best 3 watermelons 50
best 6 roots celery 50

best I peck seed onions 5o

best bus tnruips 50
POULTRY,

(r) Judges Same as in Division (a)
For best pair turkeys 1 0

liest pen turkeys, (6 or more)... 1 50 j

besi pair geese
best pair du. ks 75
best pair pea fow ls 1 Otl

best 3 chickens (cock and 2 is) 75
best coop chickens (6 or more). . 1 50

Department IT.
Fast Horses, Speed, and all .Matters Re-

lating to the Track.

J. B. M. TODD, (Patterson,) Vice Presi-

dent, Superintendent of Depaxtmeut.

1'REMIUMS, $619.00.

Second Day Sept. 23.
Premium No. 1 $60, for County --bred

Horses. Best 3 iu 5. To harness Mile
he its. $ :5 to first ; $15 ta ii I ; $10 to
third. 3 to enter; 2 to start.

Judges David Cunningham, EzraD. Par-

ker, Washington North, John Thompson,
William L'lsb.

Premium No. 2, $10, for Walking Horses
$5 to first ; $3 to second ; $2 to third.
Mile heats best 2 in 3.

Judges Isaac SUb-r- , Lucien Doty, A.
Will, sjauiuel Bergy, Solomoii Books.

Premium No. 3. $W., for Foot Race.
Half mile. Men and boys over 12 jeors.
$5 to first ; $3 to second ; $2 to third.

Jttdset Same as in Premium No. 2.

Premium No. 8, $, for Foot Race for
Boys under 12 years of age. Oue-loun- h

mile. $2 to tjrst ; $1 to second; 75c to
third ; 5tc to loilrth ; 4c to filth ; o c to
sixth ; S5c to seventh ; 25c toeighlh, niulh
and tenth.

Judges Same as iu Premium No. 2.

Third Day Sept. iU.v
Premium No. 4, $140., for Horses in Ju-

niata, Perry, Mitttin, Snyder, Huntingdon
and Franklin counties. Mile heats. Best
3 in 5. $75 to first ; $10 to second ; $25 to
thiol. 5 tu enter ; 3 to start.

Judges Porter Thompson, Samuel R
Notestine, John Silhaiucr, Lcwistown, E. S.
Parker, Col. Uuger.

Premium No. 5, for Light Draught
Stallion, Out has made at least one season
iu this county . Mileh.-ats- ; best 2 in 3.
$20 to first ; $10 to second.

Judges Same as in Premium No. 4.

Premium No. 6, $20, for Running Horses.
Half mile heats ; best 2 in 8. $10 to first ;

$5 to second t $3 to third ; $2 to fourth.
3 to enter and 2 to start.

Judges Samuel Strayer, John Canning-ha-

John Hays, Samuel Bergy, Robert

Premium No. 7, $10., for Running Mules.
Hair mile heats; best 2 in 3. $ to first;

i to second ; $2 to third. Entrance tree.
Judges Same as in Premium N o. 6.

Lady Equestrianism Thursday afternoon.
Premium Riding Sndle.

Form ii Pay Sept. 25.
Premium No. 9, Kit., Free to all Horses

to Harness. Mile heats ; best 3 in 5. $2; JO

to first ; $100 to second ; $ '.3 to third. 6
to enter and 3 to start.

Judges John Ilollobaugh, Porter Thomp-
son, Col. Unger, Harrisburg, Dr. Oris, New-
port, Col. James L. Leevcy, Clearfield, Pa.

National Association Trotting Rules to
govern. Ten per ctnt. of entrance fee
must accompany all entries.

Anv horse distancing the cld, or any
part of it. shall only be entitled to first pre- -
nnum. Entries close Tuesday, September
15th, at 9 o'clock A. M

For entries or information, appy to or
address R. McMeen, (secretary ot the Asso-

ciation, MiUiintown, Pa.

Department T.
Fine Arts, Hovsehotd Industries, and

.Miscellaneous.

Dr. THOMAS A. ELDER, (Midlistown,)
V.ce Piesident, Superintendent of Depart-
ment.

PAINTINGS, PENMANSHIP, PHOTO-
GRAPHS AND MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS.
Judges J. S. Graybill, Chairman, MifBin,

Mrs. raniiie Patterson, Academia, Rev. T.
J. Sberrard, Mitllin, .Miss Annie Rooison,
Port Royal, Miss Ellie Thompson, McAlis-
terville.

1 (a) Paintings, Penmanship end Photo-
graphs.

For best display o. oil paintings $2 00
best piece or portait iu oil., 1 00
best landscape painting in oil.... 1 00
best fruit painting in oil 1 00
best animal paioiivg in cil...... . 1 00
best display of water colors ..... 150
best landscape in water colors.... 75
Lest fruit in water colors
best flowers in water colors......
best display of colored crayons., 2 00
best single specimen............ 1 00
best display of plain crayons .... 1 50
best mgie specimen............ 75
best display of pencil sketches. . . 1 00
second best du. do. . . 60
best display of pea drawings 1 00
second best no. do. 50

S'ew AdtertiftemenUs.

For best ornamental penmanship 1 JW
Iwst iiliin nenmanshiD. .......... '
best specimen of wood carving.. Dip.
b?st specimen ot wood graining., do.
best display of plain or colored

photographs do.
second best do. do.. . ....... .... do.
best specimen in oil, India ink,
best display or cards or fancy

printing do.
1 (4) Musical Instruments.

For best piano............ - Dip.
best cabinet organ...... ........ do.
best melodeon ; do.

EMBROIDERY". NEEDLEWORK, tC.
Jndc.es Mrs. E. D. Parker. Chairman,

MitHin, Miss SallieJ. Irwin, Mifflin, Mrs.

Theodore Thompsoa, Thoniponwn, Mrs.

George McCulloch, McCulloch's Mills, Miss

Jennie North, McAlisterville.
1 (o) Needlework.

For best silk bed quilt $1 "
second best do do..
best delaine bed quilt
second best dodo....
best calico spread
best double coverlet ............
best woolen rug
best woolen mittens
best woolen gloves..... ..... .... 511 j

best woolen stockinzs. ......... 5U

best cotton "Pickings ........... 50
best homespun weolen yarn, (uot

less than one pound).......... 75
second best do do .............. 50
best knit spread ....... 5
best knit bureau cover ......... . 50
best silk sola cushion..... ..... 50
best shirts made by hand ....... I M

best shirts made bv machine... 75
best display of all articles ol needle

work in this class 150
best display of zll articles of knit

work in this class............. I 50

2 (6) Embroidery.
For best yoke and sleeves 100

best collar and cuffs ........... . 50
best skirt 75
best linen or cambric handkerchief 25
liest child's drex 1 00
second liest do do 75
best tufted chair cover on cloth or

canvas ............ .......... 50
best cross-stitch- do do........ 50
best tutted Ottoman cover 50
best table cover on cloth Dip.
best piano cover on cloth do.

KNITTING, CROCHET, SHELL-WOR-

Judges Mrs. S B. Loudon, Chairman,
Mitllin, Miss Ellie Frow, Mifflin. Miss
Manie Kulp, Patterson, Mrs. David Wilson,
Port Royal, Mrs. Thomas Arbuckle, Mc- -

tUiiocn s aims.
3 KmiUtag ni Crochet Work,

For best crochet shawl. .. .$1 00
best knit shawl....... Dip- -

best cotton tidy ...... 50;
best zephyr .......... 60 j

best knit sontag...... Dip
best knit hod.. do!
best atghau So!
best crochet slippers. . 50'
best crochet basket... Dip;

3 (6) Leather, hair, Wax, Sitell Work, ire.

For liest skeleton leaves ... 50
best display ot burr work 1 00
best display of seed work.... . ... Dip
liest display of leather work 7 3

best d splay of hair work........ 1 00
best display of shell work....... 50
best design in muss .n
best collection of dned leaves... 2"
liest wax flowers 1 00
liest wax fruit...... 10'
best display of was work. ..... .. 1 00

.

Cloths, Linens, Blankets, Shirtings. Ire.

For best live yards linen ... 1 50
second best do do I 00
best live yards cloth
best live yards ctssimere...... j

liest five yards tfinncl... do j

best five yards satinet. ........ do j

best piir wooh-- n blankets do
best hearth rug.....
best rag ca pet ......... .....

brkaI), CAKES, PASTRIES PRE-AN- D

SERVES, JM.LIF.S, CANNED
SPICED PRODUCTS, &.C.

Judges Miss Ella Wilson, Chairman,
Oaklcud Mills; Miss Annie Elder, Mitllin;
Mrs Philo Hamlin, MitHin ; Mrs. John Jen-

kins, Patterson; Mrs. James Mc Knight,
Patterson.

4 (a) Bre id, Cakes aud Pastries.
For best home made w heat bread, o.ie

loaf $1 00
best do. rye bread, one loaf ..... 75
best bran bread 75
best rusk 25
liest fruit cake, at least one pound 2
best lad v cake, do do . ....... 2
best spongecake, do do......... 25
best gold cake, do do...........
best silver cake, dodo..........
best jelly cake, do do ...
best cup cake, do do
best seed cake, do do.
best ginger bread 25
best three varietk--s of small cakes,

(half a dozen of eaca) 50
best doughnuts 25
best display of pastry Dip
best pastry, (siugle specimen) ... 25
best display or cakes....... ..., Dip

4 (i) Presrrses, JVu--, Canned and Spiced
Products.

For best preserved peaches, one jar... 50
best preserved quinces, do do ... 50
best preserved straw berries do do Dip
best preserved pine apples do do. do
best preserved plums, do do .... 50
best preserved citrons do do.... 25
best ireserved cherries, do do. . . SO
liest preserved pears, do do Dip
best preserves l anv kind, do do do
best appla jelly, do do 60
best quince jelly, do do......... Dip
best currant jelly, do do ...... . 50
best plum jelly, do d Dip
best elderberry jelly, do do. ... . . 25
best applehutter ............. ... 50
best pear butter .... . Dip
best peach butter do
best quince marmalade 50
best peach marmalade 5
best ange marmalade.... Dip
best piue apple marmalade. ...... do

Fruits and Vegetables fa Air-tig- ht Cans.
For best display or fruits 1 00

second best dodo.......... ..... 75
best display of vegetables 1 IS)

second Iw-- do do 75
best single specimen of either

fruit or vegetables. ........... 50
best catsup, auy kind ........... 60

Spued Fruit and Pickles.
For best display of spiced fruit 1 00

second best do do 501
best single specimen of any kind

of Iruit '. Dip
best display of pickles 75
second best do do ......... .... 50
best single specimen ot any kind

ol pickles Dip
4 (c) Butter, Cheete aud Honey.

For net 5 pounds print bntter....... 1 00
best & pounds lump butter 75
best 25 pounds cheese........... 1 00
best cau of lard 50
best 5 pounds honey.... 1 00

FLOWRRS AND DESIGNS.

Judges Mrs. Joseph Pomeroy, Chairman,
Academia; Mrs. William Hirtman, Patter-
son; Miss Josie Rothrock, MitHin; Miss
Alice 8 ieb-'-r, Mittfiu; Miss Annie Thomp-
son, Port Royal.

5 (a) Flowers, ft.
For best collection of flowers ...$1 50

second best do do 75
best I lants in bloom 100
best plants out of bloom 50
best collection of variegated leaved

plants Dip
best eol. aloes and cactus 50
best col. fuchias. ......... ...... Dip
best eol. geraniums....... ...... do
best col. verbenas do
best coL petunias...... do
best col. roses.................. do
best specimen castor oil plant ... do
best lemon tree ..... ... ..... do
best orange tree................ do

5 (6) Cut Flowers, c.
For best collection of dahlias 60

best cl. roses.. .. 60
best col. verbenas .... ......... 60
best col. phlox ................. 50
best col. coxcombs.............. Dip
best col. asters. ..... ......... 60
best col. gladiolas ......... ... 60
best display of balsams (lady alip- -
- pers) Dip
bast parlor boqnets (pan--) 75

Sew Advertisements.

For best band boqtiets (pair) 66
best cross of flowers 60
best heart of flowers 5

best wreath of flowers 60
best hanging basket .... ....... Dip
best stand of dowers b')

MINERALS, ORES AND METALS.

Judges George Jacobs, Chairman, Mif.
rlin ; Jacob Will, Mifflin; Samuel Leonard,
Oakland Mills; Dr. Beale, Port Royal; F.
Espenscbade, MitHin.

Ym best collection of minerals from
Juniata county 2 TO

best collection of Juniata ores... 3 Ot)

best display of specimens ot iron
manufactured from Juniata ores 2 10

All articles entered for which no provi-

sion has been made in the toregoing list,
will receive a proportionable premium if de-

serving.
All articles entered for premium must bj

reported io tbe Supeiintendent of the re-

spective Department before 6 o'clock P. M.

of September 22nd.
On Friday afternoon of the Fair a PuVe

Auction will be held, whereat exhibitors
will be permitted to otler for sale articles or
stock which may have been exhibited K--

them, and articles for sale will be so pl- -
canted II exnioiiors uesire it.

Due notice will b-- . publicly given of any
excursion which may be procured on Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
All communications to t addressed to

K. Mc.MEEX,
Sec'y Rireriide Park an.1 JgricultnratJiso-njfw- n,

Miffltntovu, Pa.

Public Examination.
Public Examinations of TeachersTIIE be held in the different districts of

the county at the following times and
places :

Patterson, at school house, August 27th.
Miltlintown, at school house, " 28th.
Port Royal, at school house, 29th.
Turbett.'at Church Hill, September 7th.
Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill, 8th.
Beale, at Johnstown. " !Hh.
Milford, at Locust Grove, " 10th.
Walker, at Mexico. llih.
Fermanagh, at Cuba, 11th.
Favette, at McAlisterville, " 15th.
Monroe, at Richfield, 16th.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity, 17th.
Greenwood, at Wilt's, lth.
Liok, at Lick, Z2nd.
Tnscarcra, at M'Culloch's Mills " 23rd.
Delaware, at Thompsontown, ' 25th.
Thoinpsontown, at S. House, " 26th.
Special examinations will be held in the

school house at Mitliintown, on the loth,
17lh nml :4th days of October.

Applicants must pass an examination ia
all the branches required by law, namely :
( Mhography, Reading. Writing, Mental and
Written Arithmetic. Geography, ram:uar,
l!.S History, and Theory of Teaching.
They should provide themselves with wri-

ting materials ; and apply lor examination
in the respective districts in which Ihey in-

tend to t.ach ; Directors should insist upon
this, and, if possible, attend the examina-
tions. The standard of qualin'cations of
last tall will be maintained. Examinations
will begin at 9 A. il. Directors and pa-

rents are invited to attend.
D. E. ROBISON,

aug5 County Superintendent.

NEW OHCMiNG
JIT PERRYSl'ILLE.

tT s. MILLS tikes this method of re--

VT. lurilliiK iimua iv it i&cna .i i Tin.
ville and surrounding country for past la--
vnrs. ami, having formed i!ie firm of G. S.
MILLS 4. SOX, they hope to merit a con-Di- p

tinuance of patronage. They can now bet-d- o

ter serve the public, having just opened out
a regular business of Merchandising in all
Goods usually kept iu a country store,
such as

5"!iiv fAAiiJ pnAprimvlOOiL'm UUWi;o, UUUt L.ItlL.0,
QUF.E.YSiriR, .0TI0.VS,

IXATiS 1SOOTS V SIIOi;$,
Also, a lull line of Shoemakers.' Finding?,

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Moricco.
American and French Calf Skins, all of
which we will sell at the lowest prices for
cash and country produce.

Also, a lull" line it READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING. ANo, a

Merchant Tailoring Department
in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
CASSIMERKS, which we will make up lo
order or sell by the yard to customers.

C7 All woolen goods cut to ord-r- .

Call and see us. We mean to our
customers preferring tlie nimble
to Ihe slow shilling.

Store opposite McManigle's hotel, iu the
Stevenson propcrtv.

G. S. MILLS & St i..
rerrysvillc, March 13, 1871.

jEW FLKNITI KK ST0UK.

The nndersigued woulti inform the public

that he has upened a

FIRMTIRC STORE
In the oorough ol Pt ierson, where he has

for sale
KILI50URX Jfc GATKS

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OF BEDSTEAD?,

Sofas, Lounges,

Extension Tables,

MARBLE TOP BUIIEAUS,
1 1RHL.E TOP ST.1.1DS,

Sof;i, Cane-se- at and Common
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Largo Lot of Carpets.
As I run .1 car to Philadelphia weekly I

am prepared to fill all orders for furniture,
carpets, &c., in person.

F. F. EOHM.
Oct 22, lS73-- tf

1776. 1876.
0:

AMERICAVTEX.NIAL.

jero.ie11eti:ick,
at tiie canal store, .mexico,
Keeps constantly on band and for sale at s
small profit, a well selected assortment of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
WOOD& WILLOWWARE,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER.
Also,FL0CR and all kindsof PROVISION
and MILL FEED.

TOP PRICES paid for Country Produce
and all kinds of GRAIN, particularly for
choice lots of wheat.

Mexico, Pa., May 6, 1873-- tf

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hate them

cnt in garments free of charge.
BCTTERIChTS PJTTERSS also for

sale.

A Ll WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOIT.

Oct 22, lT-- tf


